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The "Y's" Anniversary.

The "Y's" will celubrnte tho eighth iw nn
nlvorsnry of that organization this even
ing, In their 1ml 1 In the postoffica build-liiK- .

An excellent tlmo In anticipated,
and n cordial Invitation in extended to all
to 1 o present. Tho following program
will bo rendered : Singing, "Y"; prayer,
Kov. llnth ; scripture rcndliiK.MlHt Smith ;

qtinrtutto, Mlsso Nulllo DiivIh nnd Uella
llrown nnd Messrs. .Tames nnd John
Hough ; history of the "Y", MUs Hnttle
Koxliy: Instrumental nolo, Miss Idn
Keillor ; essay, "Old-tim- Meeting," 11. C.
JIooUh j nolo, MIm Bella lirown; add row,
John T. l.awHon; Instrumental nolo, John
Hough ; n(ldroH, Huv. Morrison ; flinging,
"Y"; cIohIiik with buncdlotlou. The UHiml
Sunday iiftenioon pniyer meeting for
y ting men will be conducted
at a:iKl o'clock, In tho "Y" room. All nro
Invited.

Oysters !

If yen want gooditysturHgoto II. McIiI'h,
105 KhbI Centre Mirect, nwctdoorto Dovera'
lmrlmr tihop. 'She lxwt nelHOtwl oytrn lu
the town. Private parlors for Indies.

sat

Lcltcr List.
The following 1h h lint of the letters re-

maining In tlm local postolllce and adver
tlied n uncalled for: Mrs. John linker.
Mr. 11. Hunk, Thomas Klmwood, Samtiul
Kudu, Mr. S. Goldberg, Hubert howl, V.

A. Uusco, Doinliiluk Sclioenur, Hurry
Wilson.

Tlio Vlco rrildpnt'n DintRlitrr Demi
Ahiikviu.k, N. C, Jim. 10. Miss Mnry

Kwlng SUivciihon, daughter of tliu viixi
president, whose long continued UIiiohh
litis attracted wmo iitiuuiton, iiicu yostur
day afternoon, aged itt. A Hhort funonil
Mcrvlue ww hold today nt thollattory Park
lioU'l, whom MlrtH fitovunson s deuth oc
curred, and the family Ion vo for Illnomlng- -

ton, Ills., at 1 p. in., whero tho Interment
will take place.

Kiilo of tint Clinno Kiitiito.
Washington, Jan. 10. Kdgowood, the

former houieof Chief .liibtlco bnlniou 1

Cliase, nndnntll now tho property of IiIh

daughter, Mrs. Kate (JIiiim) Sprnguo, wan
sold at auction yesterday to tlio Washing
ton Loan and Trust company for fcli.OOi),

which, it Is huIiI, reaches only tho amount
of tho Inouml ranee.

Seiuitiir Hiiwlity'a lVimtmi Hill.
AVamunuton, Jan. 10. Senator Haw-lev'-

amendment to the peiihion appro
prlatlon bill, making all pensions not lesa
than 0 por month, will ine pen
slon appropriations II, 1101,1)88 each year,
There nro Wl.O'.'O pensioners now on the
rolls at S por month, 0,021 at 1 uud 1,0UG

ut til.

IVIInn Wiiimnmlter to Vm1.

rillLAPlSLl'lllA, Jan. 10. The engage
ment of Miss Wanaiiinkor, daughter ol

tieneral Wanamaker, to
Mr. llurclay H. Warlmrton, publisher ol
Tho Evening Telegraph, of this city, is
announced.

KlKhteoii Hurli'il hi Avnliinclic.
TuiltN, Jan. 10. Klghteon Alpine sol

dlers have boon burled In avalanches near
Trocorco, a fort on tho frontier. Troops
bavo been tout to endeuvor to extricate
the bodlos.

OriiHhrd Into a Nliiipeleft 31nfHi.

I)ovi.E8T)WN,l,a., Jan. 10. Kdwln Heel;
nged SO, who has been working In tho Hoi
glim block quarry near (jimkortmvn, win
Instantly killed while at work, eight ton
of rook having fallen on him. Heck saw
tho largo stone coming and sturk'd to run
but tripped, and the rook fell on him, lit-

erally crushing his body to a shapeless
mass.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloilng Qiinliitloim of the New York anil
. l'tillittlclphtit KxclmuKf.

New Yohk, Jan. IS. The upward movement
on the stock Kxclmiura was continued today
lu the faoe of uuxpectedly heavy untrnKuim'ni
of icold for shipment to Kuruiic tomorrow
tho total no to the close of uukIiiiuu) lielnc SI.

ni.li m, whteh, with Thursday's exports, maka
tho nw?roato for tho wool; So.SWl.tXX). Closinit
bids:
Ihlish Valley XiM W. N. Y. & I'a. ... 5)1
1'eniMylvaula- - RIM Krlo 10H
Heading 1S I).. I,, .t W 1(13

St. I'aul MH 'et shore 106

IrfhlgU N'av 4!VjJ N. Y. Central .... WH
N. Y. .fe X. K 3A Erle.V V... HV,'

New Jersey Con.... VIH Del. .t Hudson. ..131SJ4

General Markets.
Pim.AnBt.i'UiA, Jan 18. weak: winter

milH-r.-. fS.l(kS.30: do, extras. JS.&5H2.I0; No.
winter family, l'i.:M3XM; Pennsylvania rol-

ler, strnlitht. J8.lsoas.75; western winter,
clear. .50'it.7U; western winter, Btnilnht,
(t.'IWiVl. Wheat dull; lower, with nilo. bid
and iVIMc. asked for January. Corn quiet and
steady, with 48V4o. hid and 8io. asked for
January. OaUi quiet and steady, with 37o.
bid and 37Ho. askml tor January, liny steady;
cood to oholoe timothy, SUi.6uQ18. lleef dull.
Pork quiet. Lard steady; western steam, $7 '4
7.H; city. $4.8THO.h. Putter dull; western
dairy. Incite.; do. oroainery, lSQlto.; do.
faetory, VKl.So.: Khtlus, e.; Imitation
creamery, liWSo.; New York dairy. 10

ale.; do. creamery, PWtk'.; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra, iMc.; do. oholee, (Re.;
do fair to good, SStftSic; prints jobblmcattf
OA. Cheese easy; large, titU4c.; small, WtA
lSe: part skims, aStllc. ; full skims. &3c. Kkim
stronger: New York and Pennsylvania, 38c.;
lo house. I73lttc.; wasiern fresh, Wo.; soulU-er-

A!ilc'.
Live Stock Markets.

New Yonic. Jan. 1. Htoers Ann; oxen,
cows and ball hUiber; native stow, poor to
pr'i.ie. frKta.lS per 100 lbs : Texan. 4.1S44.(."i;
oxen. $iy4; bulls, S,a0j,;.35; dry cows, $1 40

tcU.'Ji. Caives dull, steady; poor to prime
vrals. 1S.:.30: barnyard calves. &C.!S$X.T.1;

western talve. Sheep and lambs
dull, lower; madlum to good sheep. i&jti.t;
common to prim Iambs, $3 SO$3. Hogs low or
at for extra weights.

Raur LiiitfHTV. IV. Jan. 18. Cattle slaady
md uncli uiged Hogs stronger for llvlit
Krigbta: heavy Philadelphia. $4.4.IK;ooin-lio- n

U fair Yorkers, Jl loiiW.U; rongh. $J,t
I r&. gbMp dull; axtra. &t&ai.): good, it Mi

14; gowmoa to fair lambs,

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Gaaetta, Mlddlelowu. N. J., bvllflTas that
OhHrnbarlaiii's Cough Iteruady should be
in every home. He use.l ft for a ooM and
i t effected a speedy cure. He soys: "It
Ulendtoali. 1 Imv-als- o seen it ucd for '

whooping cough, with the best results.",
25 and JSOoeot bottles for sale by Grtihler
iJroa. i

COMMONER BURNS ON AMERICA.

Tho llnulMi IJtmr Crltlrl.m on
Our Ailiiilnl.trutliili of Jnttlcn.

IONI)OX, Jan. 10. Mr. John Hums, M.
yesterday ihado an fMlilnmson America

tho voter of llattersea, for which par-
liamentary division he sits In the house of
commons. Ho spoke warmly of the
hoRpltnllty he had reoulvod. Ho said thorn
were tnoru slums and degradation In New
York than ho hod uvor saw In London. As

example of tho tyranny of tho pollco he
mentioned ono occasion when a police-
man ordered him to walk on tho path and
not In tho roadway. Mr. Hums declnred
that he wjuared up to the policeman nnd
said, "Drop your hand or I'll break your
Jaw." whereupon tho ollloor dropped his
hand.

Mr. Hums urged that In both England
and America foreigners must ho prevented
from degrading tho standard of oomfort
rocognl.ed In those countries.

lleferrlng to tho administration of Jus-
tice, Mr. Hums said that tho English
judicial bench was theoretically perfect
oompared with that of America, whero tho
capitalist bribed tho legislature, corrupted
tho Honnto, squared tho magistracy, chlo-
roformed tho military and bulldozed every
civic olllclal. If tho English Tories oven
could see how capitalists prostituted jus
tice they would shoot thorn down as tho
Chicago strikers did. Tho Amorlonn gov
ernment never had a fair chanco, because
monopolists possessed and ruled It.

Hrooklyn's Street Car Strike Still Unottleil
HitooKi.irs, Jan. 10. Tho strike situa

tion Is ImmjoiiiIuk moro grave hour by hour.
Hie failure of tbostnto board of mediation
and arbitration to seotiro a settlement lias
not helped to allay public npprohenslon of
inpetiillng Inner troubles or the first mag

nitude. Mayor Sohioron's request for militia
Adds to tho fooling. Yesterday was an ex-
citing one In the annals of Hrooklyn. In
every quarter, whero cars were running,
thoro were riots, but fortunntoly no loss of
life. Several persons had very nnrrow es
capes from a violent death. Many motor- -

men and conductors left their cars in tho
street and lied for their Uvos.

A Welt Known Clergyman Dend.
HuiwiHTON, N. J., Jan. 10. Kov. J. Jud- -

son l'lorson, aged II) years, died yesterday
after six months' Illness of dlabotes. The
deceased was a wldoly known Baptist
clergyman, and was pastor at Woodbury
for twelve years. Ho camo hero ovor a
year ago to take charge of Horonn church
1" or a long tlmo ho hold tho position of
clerk of tho vost Jersey Baptist associa-
tion, and for two years ho was stato presi-
dent of tho Now Jersey Christian En-

deavor union. At tho tlmo of his death
ho was editor of Tho Now Jersey Endeav-orer- .

Governor Hastings' Unpleasant Duty.
HAltlllHiuntil, Jan. 10. Before retiring

from olllro l'attlson neg-
lected to sign the death warrant of Daniel
AVorllng, convicted of tho niurdor of his
wife at Pittsburg, and this unpleasant
duty will now devolve on Governor Hast
lugs. AVerllng shot his wlfo last April,
was convicted and sentenced to bo hanged.
An appeal was taken to the supremo
court, which remitted tho record two
months before tho expiration of Pattisou's
term, directing that tho sentence bo ox
oouted.

HourKcnlfl Offered tlio Premiership.
PAWS, Jan. 10. President I'auro re-

ceived Bourgeois and re-

quested him to undertake tho formation
or a cabinet. SI. Bourgeois declined to
give a definite answer to tlio request, say
ing ho wanted tlmetoconsldor Ihomattor.
Ho asked that he lie given until this oven
lug in order that lie might consult friends.
Tho president had previously offered tho
premiership to M. Brlsson, who declined.

Investigating .Snaiinuli Corruption.
SAVANNAH, dan. ill. J no city coun

cil yesterday liegan nn Investigation of
charges against .Mayor MoDouough and
Aldermen McMillan and O'Brien charged
with violating city rules by selling sup
plies to the city nnd with securing prices
greater than the city would have paid if
publlo competition hud been courted. It
Is claimed other aldermen will have
similar charges brought against them.

llradford's Alleged Poisoning Cnsn.
BliADKoun, Pa., Jan. 18. HagoniilsHos-

slmo, an Italian, who was found in a hovel
suffering from poisoning a fow ovonlngs
ago, died at tho hospital Wednesday night
Jinny Italians acouso Mlko Darbonl of nd
ministering the poison. Darbonl has left
tho town. It is said that Darbonl Is wanted
in Italy for murder. Tho coroner Is I lives
tlgatlng.

Verdict Against a Itnllrond Company.
Hkauinq, Pa., Jan. 18 Barbara Klelsh

man, a young girl, obtained a verdict for
f l.SOiUVl against tho Xevorslnk .Mountain
Hallway company for tho loss of a foot In
bolng run ovor on tho defendant com
pany's railway on South Ninth street. A
motion for a new trial was entered by tlio
company's attorney.

Killed In an Altercation.
Oil City, Ph., Jan. 10. Henry Grimes,

nged 25, was shot and killed In an alter-
cation with Silas Williams, aged CO, yes-

terday aftornoon. Williams has been
oharged with tho murder.

Killed ly FoothaH l'laylng.
BltlPOKTON, N. J., Jan. 10. William h.

Thatcliur, aged iW years, has dhnl at Ills
homo lu tills city from Injuries received
while playing footlKill.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Fire nt Maooil, f!a., laet night destroyed
proierty viuuetl at WK),uuo.

A dlsputolt from AUions denies the re
port of a rulKdllou In Groooe.

Turkey's sultan luw writton a letter to
tho pope denying nllogiMl Armenian ntroc
lUe.

At Ouray, Col., Joe Herath, a loasoe of
the Miu kuy-Hrw- nilue, wua killed by a
imowslldo.

A bill Introduced In tho Indiana le.ris!
ture preaorlitiit oTomt. punlHlimeiil
prln llgtfta or giovo con to W.

The pub1 to proauoiitor of Milan, ItiOv
wa tbbud lu his offloo by an aiia;i !., :

and died liutoutly. Tho umnieuT wn, .,.
iweUtd.

Denver' polioe bonrd issued .in . I .

agnlnst "living pictures," oml 'i.n .ii -

Monnirer Xelll had tbo "ptoturea" ili e.v.. l

In overall nnd UotMuorH.
Jamo Unjuart, of Chelha, Wash ,

rcirsuld, w.it privont.vt by his e'llldn
'mbi marry Uw t3yiHro.i Miss
111 t'iutlitilt i no nun fa.'

wi lor broiKh of promii,,'
Af' r taking -- 1 fmltlotM Iwllots t

V i t.i I ' fi . o.itorlnl em
!. Mill !' ' ''I.M..I ivstilt-- l N

i . V' ' ., i, l.l; (' i. II .loe I

Kaii.r, I ilLbury, tf, Tuwnoy, I.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Only a Itntentlon of tlio Slight Improve
ments Heretofore Noted.

New York. Jan. 10. BradstreeU' re
view of trade says: With few exceptions,
commercial, financial and Industrial fea-
tures Indicate only a retention of Improve-
ments heretofore noted. Among the more
favorable phases of trwle Is found a nonn- -

whnt Improved demand for Bossomor pig
iron nnd steel billets, woolens, rubbor
goods, shoos, hardware nnd to an oxtunt,
for loaf tobacco. Although stoel and-Iro-

huvo advanced a trlflo from lowest quota
tions recorded, print cloths have gone
down to a "lowest prlco on record."

Jjoadlng manufacturing Industries nnd
larger wholesale houses at business centers
report that extreme conservatism lu pur-
chases will mark business during the
spring; that Interior buyers are not In-

clined to anticipate wants more now than
In tlio previous year; that prices generally
contlnuo nt very nonr tho lowest reported
for many years, and that wages, with rare
exceptions, nro as low as thoy have boon
nt any tlmo during or since tho panic ol
1803. A redeeming feature is found 111 n

moderately Increased numbor of Industrial
employes at work compared with ono yeai
ago, but rates of compensation liavo not
advanced.

11. G. Dun & Co.'s review says: There
nro some good signs, but they do not as
yet oxtend to buslnoss generally, which
hesitates much as it lias done for months.
Gold continues to go abroad, $5,500,000
having gone this week, and the deficit of
revenue is already over $0,500,000 for tho
month. This state of facts, with tho fail-

ure of congress to make provision for bor
rowing or for Increasing revenue, still
operates to retard a wholosomo recovory.

Falluros for tho week have boon !i"3 In
tlio United States, against i07fortho sumo
week last year, and 00 lu Canada, against
4u last yonr.

ltmmu-n- Hoys Frozen to Death.
UTICA. N. Y., Jan. 10. William Pitt,

Thomas Buck nnd Joseph Ermlnor, each
about 11 yonrs of ago, ran away from bt,
Vincent s industrial school iioro, a tow
days ago. Yesterday afternoon .tho bodies
of Buck and Ernilner were found in tho
woods near Hosklmor. Thoy had been
frozen to death. Pitt was found lu a barn
nearby, so badly frozen that Ids logs will
liavo to Iw amputated. Pitt says ho and
his companions wandored about tho woods.
Thoy did not &eo a house after Tuosday
night and had nothing tooat. Thoy walked
until Book and Krmlncr sank down from
exhaustion. Pitt says ho remained with
his companions until their hearts ceased
to beat, and then sought shelter for him
self.

Trnln Caught in n Snowsllde.
DKNVKIt, Colo., Jan. 10. lleports from

tho western slope of tho Rockies Indicatu
that tho snowfall during tho past twenty
four hours has been ono of tho heaviest
over known. At Ouray, Silvorton and
Tellurldo there is three feet of bhow on tho
level, and tralllc Is completely blocked. In
places tho snow Isuriitod twenty fcotdecp,
A snowslldo at tho Keystone mill, neat
lellurldo, caught tlio KIo Graudo South
em passenger train. Car windows were
broken and tho onglno cab covered with
snow. Engineer Androw Ifishor had
narrow osenpo.

Charged with lteeeivlug Stolen Honds.
Altoona, Ph., Jan. 10. Solomon Wood

a prominent hotel keeper of this city, was
arrested yesterday upon tho chargo of huv
lug attempted to negotiate tho sale o:
$8,000 worth of city bonds which wero
stolen from tho safe of City Treasurer Fer
guson on the night of Oct. SO last. Ho was
hold In $3,000 ball for trial. Tho bonds aro
supposed to liavo been stolon by Thomas
Duke, who Is now in jail on a chargo of
burglarizing another house, and It Is
thought that Duko gave thom to Wood to
dispose of.

Jnclc Dempsey u "Hack Numbor."
Coney Island. N. Y., Jan. 10. Ovc

4,000 people gathered at tho Seasldo Atli
lotlo club's building last night to wltnoss
tho glovo coutost betweon Jack Dompsoy,
tho "Nonpareil," and Tommy Ityan
Domnsov was "not in it" ut anv time,
Ityan could liavo knocked him out in tlm
first round. In tho third round, In re
sponse to tho demands of Dompsoy'i
friends, the light was stopped and awarded
to Hvan.

A forger.
New Yonic, Jan. 10. Edwin O. Qulgloy,

of tho firm of Quigley & Tuttlo, dealers
In county and municipal bonds ami other
Investment securitlos at (1 Willi streot. was
arrested on a complaint of President Will
lam P. St. John, of tho Mercantile Na-
tional bank, of this city. A number of
forged bonds on tho city of Cloveland luiv
been unloaded, and It is said that tho Mer
cantile National bank will lose about
$50,000 by tho operation. His forgorlosaro
said to aggregate nearly $150,000. Ho ad
mltted his guilt, and was remanded fur
sentence

Proud of Ills "Distinguished" Ancestry,
PlTTSlimto, Jan. 10. MlchuolOlIondorf,

the anarchist, who claims to ho a son of
Slon Ollemlorf, tho man who throw the
bomb that killed Alexander II of Hussla.
was sentenced horo yesterday to eighteen
months In tho workhouse for robbery.
Tlio prisoner pleaded that lie Ihi sent to
tho ponltentlary Instead. As there huv
been rumors that a plot was on foot look-
ing to the escape of Bergman, the anarch
1st wjio attempted to k It H. O. Frlck, the
jail ollli-liil- think Olloudorf's plea has
Homo Hlgnillcam-.o-

FREE CURE.Io.'n'fj'u'rV
inr KKiney nnd
iinnury uisases,ICidnev elr.
Hlioiimntlsni

It Is from
ine new 1'olyne.
nilo, snruu, AA
VA.KAVlllml.il

ULAUUtH UISEASES, ffiJiSJ?iffi
AND ouriufui in A',ui

RHEUMATISM lSS'h.s (f aresa V w i.if
, IMC lMiinrMiii by the nnivltU Bin j'hy

viol ann nf l.nri"' nit a nun Hjwoinc Our for Kh
ney himi niniiti'T iiiNta0, uriniiiiouiiii.inin.
JlMKl't'1 tHi iii Urlok-liuv- l dipiMllN. r
vnnv, ni itt1 ( 'iMiilulnU. nnln tit ltnik. uta.
nt Tw, .,,ti j,,tttr, lii'Mrrliuivc imok nen
(rrotoitl) V khuwtliat AI.IiAVIM U n hilluvc euro for uvm tWhvnm'n. uml to proyi! to you
in firniprioi tiuti tor in1 hhkpw inirt

duction, wo w ill yon citMUiilt (oronu wpi'k
in', hy innll, n itrvhl. I'ltiClC, it jmi r h Huf-
(out It in tin ii fin nny run' a mnl mnt vm)
oothlriK Al'lr4 411111411 l(Iir,:Y

I'lti; if) r ounii Ariiii nfrir Vitrl

STHMA HIMRLYA
I Nature' Oon
itltutlonal Buro

euro tor Asthma. A groat Modern Modloal
uiacovary. i ore winirooi'Mi or Nn I'iii),
For largo Trlnl Caso, l'rrt, by mall, aililress,
KOLA IMPORTING CO. 1162 BraJwayJlewVerk

J. H. OAfJ-ljN- ,
No. 11 Houth Jsrdlu Hlrwl, HittetaoMo

Orriui lloimsi lino to n atiii mm i p ,

Kicopt Thuiwlsjr uvsiiliii
No offlM toork im MtmlUAf swirt '. nmif,u,

mtnl. A ttrtt uithrtnt In li. ufflt lumri
ii ubivltUeli HfMWui

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Maiiamut CITY. Jan. 19. 1895.

BEd. Mndalry Is attending to buslntss at
Sailor's Hill.

Dennis Wnlen nttonded to business nt
Pottsvlllo yesterday.

ltalnh Shcrtzlnucr Is spending few
days with friends nt Enston,

The Four Lent Clover Club held n select
hop In the Armory hall on Thursday
evening.

Oeorufi II. Caldwell, bnnk exnmlner o

Lansing, Mich., Is in town examining the
books of the First National HnnK.

While mttlntf Ice nt the Primrose dam
John Ford sllnned and fell into the water,
hut was fished out by William Garrett.

Thn well that is being drilled nt Killers
brewery Is now 700 feet deep, but they are
not with the water they uro
pumping nnd will drill further down.

.7. .1. Jovce. the editor and publisher of
tho Daily American, vhch Is meeting
with great success, had a long distant
telephone placed In hts ofllce yesterday.

Messrs. George H. Moore, ol Pottsvllle;
i. J.Lerch,of Heading, nnu Ai. li.uenior,
of Harrisburg, all officials of the Penn-

sylvania Telephone Company, attended
to businets in town yestrday.

There is tfood reasen for the populnrlty
if Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy. Davis
Si Buzard, of West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., says : "It has cured people that
our physicians could do nothing for. We
persUHileil them ro try a oouie oi uunm- -

oerlatn's i ougn uemeuy nnu tuey now
recommend it with the rest of us." 25

uid 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

You will never find Brennan's cigars
In dive saloons. They are for line trade
onh hotpl. enfes and drugstores.

ToUCh and Go-Tou-
ch

the spot in the
back, chest, limbs or side,

where the pain is, with an

9

Porous Plaster
and the lameness, soreness,
stiffness, congestion, will go
at once, leaving comfort,
health and strength behind.

Imitations are never reliable. Therefore al-

ways insist upon having the genuine Allcock's

Allcock'3 Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
aro a marvelous specific for casc3 of
biliousness and Indigestion.

0ARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENG

ts'tho cheapest and best fenco made. Cheapni
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, com
ctery lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
nas tho agency and carries It in stock at hlf
marble and granite works, 127 H. JAK3IN ST

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEi
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining roon
ittached. Finest wines, llnuorl, cigars.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing thai
your boots do, and the water you drlnl
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

.Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand ILamidrjj
Cor. JUoyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be nrst-clas- In ever
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity Hoods called for and delivered. A trM
solicited

::iinl:
IB North Main Streot.

Repairing of all kinds pnnoptly attended to

HOTEL KAIBR,
0I1AH.II0R0I11LL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largost and llnost liotol In tlio roglon.
dnost accommodations. Ilatidsomo fixtures,

Pool and llllllard Kooins Attaohod.

A genuine welcome
Awnltt yon ut

Joe Wyatt's Salpon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room iittflhwl. lflniwt whiskeysimrn, porter and a e ooimtatitly on lap.UlHilee toiiiiisraiioe driiiVn ftu,i

WholetKile agent for

fttllflll'l Imit, 1, i

lijti nt lum Pile Iw,
NDflaermsae "lut liquors RtitJ

IW South Mali V"

M. P. OONRY,- -
MnnonguhflR Whiskey, M)c a t.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, II n qt.
Fine Old Hourhon, XXX, 11.25 a qt.
Superior Hhickherry Hrmidy, II a qt.
Superior Couimc llrandy, 11.00 nqt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11,50 a qt.

IITMri lHP'C MlnnV ......nml li,sli AjIui.nui.inu Ilest brands of fie Clsars

Poll tit al Curds.

JAUtZ POWELIi.
Subject to CltlziDs rules.

jpott HIGH CONHI'AIi:iU,

JAUKI 15MANUKI..

Sub oct to the rules of tho Citizens party.

JOri SCHOOL. DIRKCTOH, Second Ward,
1M i;. UUUKU11,

Hubjcot lo Citizens rules.

pOR SCHOOL. DIUECTOR, Second Ward,

JUHN J. fKIUK.
X

SubJ ct to Citizens rules.

JJOU SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.

T. H. EDWARDS.

Subject to Citl ons rules.

pOR SCHOOL. DIRECTOR, Fifth ward,

Subject t Cltlzeus rulca.

MISCELLAWE OUS.

FOR HALE. Tho properly at tho southwest
ol Coal and Rowers streets. Kxcol- -

lent Investment. Apply to Max Schmidt. M1MX

POR 8 LK. A hlzhly educated pnrrot. 1
&V1. AddresH lfl.13 Phprrv strppf.

Reading, I'a. If
It Hale. At enst, now Backus water motor.FO Five (5) horse power. Just fmm the fac-

tory. Apply at the Heuat.d office, North
aiurKci Bircei, aueunuaoau, i'a.

FOR RENT. A larpe now store-roo- with
class front, nwolllne and cellar.

Exctlicnt business location. Rent reason- -
n do. Apply to C V. Newhouser. 120 North
nam sircoi.

RENT. Cheap, ati upartraeDt in theFOR building, corner Main and Centre
streets. Well llphted and heated by steam.
Muttaole lor an ofllce, or sewing room. Apply
to 'J. E. Tltman.

MAN in every sel ion at once to sell stapleA goods to dealers ; no vcadllng ; expert-ne-e

ucutcesyftry , best Mdo line; 77500 a
month. Halary and experses or large com.
mission made i lifton Soap and Man-
ufacturing company, Cincinnati, O

(tjr7C nn A WEEK paid to ladies and gentsipO.UU to sell the Rapid Dish Washer.
Washes and dries them in two minutes with-
out v otting the hands, No experienco neces-
sary; sells at sight; permanent position. Ad-
dress W. 1'. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

CHARTER NOTICE - Notico is h'reby
an application will be made to

the Co r' f t'ommcin Pitas of tho Cjuntyof
Schnvlklll nnd State of Pennsylvania, wt Potts-Villi-

on Monday, the fourth dsy of February,
A D. 1S95, nt ten o. lo.k in tho forenoon, under
the "Act ofot Assembly to provide for the In-
corporation and Regulation of certain Corpora-
tions, ' approved April 29th, 187t, and the sup-
plements theruto, or an lutended i orporatlon
to b known us "1 lie Saint Peter and St. Paul's
Oreek Catholio Beneficial Society, of Hhenan-- d

uh Tho character nnd ob-
ject, of said society arc tho maintenance of an
orsnulziiion for bentllclal and protective pur-
poses, by establishing a beneficial fund, and
tbe fultfvati n of a spirit of charity and be-
nevolence "aid Society is to be cairled on at

lonh, PounsylvanU, aud for said
to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,

benefits and privileges conferred by said Act of
Assembly and lis supplement

The application is nowon lile at the Prothon-otary- 's

ofllce.
M. M. Burke,

Hollcitor.
Shenandoah, inn 12th, 1695. 1 12, 18&20

Oemocratc Primary HIectings
A- - a regidar meeting of 'io Democratic

Standing Committee, held on this date, tlio
commltiee organiz"d by electing M. II.
HaMor preiidont treai-ure- of tho com
mi teo : J. . Toomey v co presldont. acd H
.1 Devers secretary Th oommittee neclded
to assffs nil candidates for nomination ss fol-
lows; For Counoll. 81.C0 caeli : School Hoard.
flOO; High vonstable, 81 10; Auditor. 50c;
Assessors, fflc The con mitt eemen from each
ward to co.Iect 'he above amounts and turn
thnm over to the treasurer. Candidates' names
will pot be peimltted togobeforo the primaries
unloss the r nssr ssments aro paid on or beforo
the date o holdin. thu primaries.

The primarlfs will be held on Thur'dy
evening, Jaiiiiar' 24th lt95, at 7 o'llock, ut the
places deBlgn-tte- beiow ; First ward, at the
uoue of Tlmoihv O'lirlen : Second ward, at
tho house of J. K. P. Bcho flv ; Third ward, at
Kraney's Hall ; Fourth ward, at the house of
P. J. Stanton ; Filth ward, at the house of
Daniel Itrennan.

liy order of the Democratio Standing Com-
mittee.

J. A Toomet, First ward.
Al. J, k, rtecona ward.
M. H Mabtkk, Third ward.
T. J. Mil.es, Fourth ward.
13. J. Devehs, Fifth ward.

Shenandoah, Ph., January 15, 1895.

ED. BRENNAN.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Futures.

BoRt "Branda nf fi ami 10n Cigars.

Weeks' Museum, .

17 HOVTU MAIN HTltEEl
Grand display of birds and animals of all

selections and Unest paintings in the county.
Host Ileer. Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free Innch evory icorntnc nnd evening.
Joiiw Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W Davidson, Bartender

Laprd
Pilsner Beefs

Finest, 1'iirost, llwiltliost.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

VJt Wnst Conl HU, Bbeimudonli,

--31 South Main St,

LiauorStore

In TirnLnl.t T...a iirier linn wpinfir Kunr.nnd all kind? of Temperance Drinks.

opportunities Is a sign of the Rood judg-
ment which Is the characteristic of tho
wise man. We nre otTertuK the greatest
opportunities over know to huy men's
furnishing, nt reduced prices.

Another Perfect Xlagnra is the fall
In prices of gents' furnishings nt our great
sale. Seize tho opportunity to secure n
rare barcaln in the finest cloves, hoilerv.
neckties, etc. . ,A -- . - A L "E1..1, 1 a

Auumei ji. wrrenu j:hii lu gems lurn-Ishing- s.

AH hands nre stretched out to
Beize these hnrgainH we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Pall In
price. Now is the time to secure your 89
cent white shirts.

M. J. SOANLAN.
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAwkoR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Evan J. Daws,

UllltHlillli!
AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jarjliii Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

utchers.
and GROCERS

The finest and most tender beef to bo
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all klnd9.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

Por the... cieary Bros'
UUl UCflDUU

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager Deere.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa,

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Noveltids,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

4 North Main St.
If your clothier doosn't keep

Hnrnmerslough : Broa
Bwell, Uollaulo, New York

--OLOTIII1TC2-
Mako htm Rot It. Thol'r celonrated

$15.00 Molton Overcoat
Wears like steol and la sold by every promi-

nent clotUlor In tlio state. None genuine wlti
out lliiinmurslouKli Bros.' label.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Toner.

Pianos and orrans repaired. Orfera lell
21 North Main slreet, Baennflob,wlU receitf
prompt allonlloiJ.


